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REMOVED.
1 r REMOVED.

n Tiiw firiftil li nna Liri t rA Asheville Uai J! Tub Citizkn It now located
4 the Legal Block, southeast f iy tlie Legal Dlock. southeast w

tCoort
Square f S, Court Square
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WHO ISIO BE OliRPOSTMASTER?:1 TREATY NOW ABANDONEDFor Free tltPltNWW,WIWIt
WAS WH1TF, THEREFORE ML'ST GO

LIEUT. --UOVEHNOU AND SPKAKKIl

Great Removal Sale

' Continued.
TIIEHK IS TO UK A HUIIT, TillSENATE WILL NOT ACT ON Altl'.l-TKVTIO- N

THIS SEASON. NIGHT WINDS SAY.VOW E LOCKS ON DESKS.

Hill to Appropriate 1,000 Auuually II. 8. Ilnrklnn, Good M. llolmrU audi
W. II. IHwver Have Kutored theto tho I. luil ley Tralnluir SchoolDistribution !

Claimed That tbe BUI to Auuul tbe

At All EvrutN. tho Scnnto will Not
Surrender Itn Treaty Mnklim

Amendment I'rovlilen
For the ( limine.

Washington, Feb. 13. A meeting of
the Srnatc committee on foreign rela

ltaee-T- he U. A. It. UHoks Ifetaver,
and MeKluley'o Krlvud Itoberta.
There hns really been some serious

Leano ot the North Carolina Hall'
road Will be Defeated by H Votes

It was Faded and 01c
but the gown is now made nevsp cu'ation as to wbetber or not II. S.Kalhh.ii, N. C. Feb. 13 Unrolling

Clerk Swinsou died game. The senate Hurkins would lie a candidate for tbe again in another
beautiful color JSfJitions this morning made It apparent

that no agreement could be reached on
tbe general treaty of arbitration with

the postmastership Speculators may
.NOT TO CHILDREN. at a cost ofcease to speculate. Tnii Citizkn hat

Great Britain that would bring the I seen a petition tbat is being circulated in I anly J Q CtS.
behalf ol the heavy weight politician,contending factions, either in committee

or in the Senate, together. While SherHow Nice

joined the boutc last night in tbe kicking
out business, but at noon today Swin-sonjga- s

in the office and a lawyer was
with him. It seems tbat last night under
orders from the Lieutenant-Governo- r and
Speaker, A. C. Lehman enrolled the bill
declaring Swinson's office vacant, tbat
this was ratified and receipted for by tbe
Secretary of State. Today Lehman got
tbe following letter from Swius3i, : "You
are berebv notified that vou are dis

man was not told so in these exactOur book, "Natural
Gems of North

Obelisk Flour $G per baircl.

Pillsbury Floor $5 75 per barrel.

I'uritT Flour $5 50 per barrel.

Cototuet, 50 lb. cant, $3 25.

Coteauct, to lb. cam, 70c.

W. S. Lard, 50 lb. cant, S3 25.

W. S. Lard, 10 lb. cant, 70c.

Helmet Lard, 50 lb. cant, $3.75.

Helmet Lard, 10 lb. cant, 85c.

Bacon, 1G Iba. for $1.00.

20 lbs. granulated sugar (or $1.00.

0 lbs. Arbuckle't Coflee for $t 00.

S. & C. matches, 100s, 10c. dtz.

50c. Tea for 30c.

00c. Tea for 4")c.

Diamond
Dyes

words, the interference to be drawn

document that contains the signatures
of mauy of the best citizens ot both par-

ties in the city. There be those, however,
who ussert, with a knowiug winkac-coiuoanyin- g

tbe assertion, that "Ilesb"
from what Morgan, Daniel aud Cameron
said was tbat under no circumstances
could tbis treaty be ratified at tbe pres iye all colors,

beautiful andent session of the Senate.charged Irom service and lorbidden ac-
cess to tbis office, for misconduct and
assuming unwarranted authority in this

Wbere Wat it Laundered ?

At tbe Asheville Steam Laundry.

The? wash clean. Don't leave blueing

in (he clot Iks, nor streaks ot dirt. It is

at good as laundry work can be be-

cause they have all tbe conveniences

to make It so. Also experienced bclp.

It is believed that witb the executive
'ast.session of tbis afternoon, Sherman willARTHUR M. FIELD office bv receipting for bills and endeav-

oring to bave the same enrolled and rat
;i;..,e ... h ........ , it t -- i ... o

cease to press for consideration the Direction Book and
to lampiea of colored
;loth, tree.

treaty and permit other legislative busiuv. iu .uv pm n (i , , ivy II 11 (1 II nt
o'clock showed this to the Lieutenant-Governo- r

and Speaker and tbey told ness to have the right of way.

will not ride into tbe postmastership on
fliwerybedsofeuse, but, ontbe contrary,
will oncounter decidedly rough sledding.
In proof of this statement they say thnt
Justice W. H. IVaver and Capt. Good M.
Roberts, aspirants for the offi.e, arc by
no means ready to throw up the sponge.
Ytsterduv and today a petition bas been
actively circulated In behalf of tbclormcr,
and last night tberc was some political
goings on in n certain up town dark-
room, tbat, bad some people been aware
of, thev would doubtless have suffered
from a severe uttack of insomnia. These
goings on occurred in tbe small boun of
the morning when all animal life, with
tbe exception ol Tuk Citizen aud the

Tbe committee has trained an amendhim that alter dinner tbev would go to!Leading Jeweler, see awinson and show mm a still more ment thnt provides that all subjects to.KING '95 powerful document and take charge of be submitted to arbitration under thisbis office. Swinson bas something brew See My New DressfCorner Churcb Street and ing, no doubt.POWELL & SNIDER. And wagon will call.
gcncrul treaty must lie submitted after
the manner provided for tbe submission
and ratification of treaties originally

Lieutenant-governo- r and tbe speakerPatton Ave , Asheville, N C, today bad t ne locks of allot Swirson's
tbat is to tbe Senate,desks forced. Switisin will institute

This is an
old dress,

Strong,
Sure,proceedings. He claims his office cannot

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.be abolished during hit term. His assis tauter, were iu close relation! to old but no one
Morpheus. As The Citizkn stood intant clerks were today appointed by tbe The Fourth Anniversary Exorcises

Fast,
Beantifa
aa Cheat

tbe durk ullev in the vicinity of tbat stillheuteuant-goveroo- r and the speaker. Last Evenluir.
knows
that, for
its color

BON MARCHE
Has fust Received Another

Invoice

Fruit of Loom

As to the railway lease bill, vet all tbe
ilk, it is said by Republicans to be putA ff t

darker room, a tew incoherent and
scurccly audible words were waited out
upon tbe night uir. Tbcre see me I to be

The peoUe of Asheville evideutly did
not feel able to turn out to the anni isting the eastern men of their ptrtv Dlamonc

Dyesabout a eleven voices and some of thelist tbe western ones. But not all versary of the Youne McuV Institute mmwords sounded tuspiciously like "liar- -men are standing bv Russell Notwithstanding the fact tbat a very kins? nil! Dcaver? G. A. R.!! post- -Mhj. Grant for instance bas should
be insmall number assembled tbe exercises beDOMESTIC Anc. I eft K

new and
rrcsh. loc.
tiul a few

ititches are
1! it cost.

office ! All 1 tbete things cause peopleussell and joined the Pntcbard
to talk.gan with good cheer. The program folforces, which are working against the

bill quietly but like beavers, and the
knowledge of this causes the Republican

And tbey do say tbat Capt. Roberts itlows: every
householdHymn "All hail the power," etc. Mu actually smiling iu bis sleeve as from7

CENTS.

order to boldly assert tbat tbe biil will afar off he views the scramble. It issic by the orchestra. Introductory re
be defeated bv 24 votes. whispered among the knowing thatmarks by President Lipscomb. Music

A bill is to be introduced to tax cigar- - by brass band. Lapt. K.btrts knows something, aud
Unit soinetbiug is that he bas a petition
that for length will defy competition.

aretles lo cents a package. Remarks by Rev. C. U. Dusenbury, Rev
A large quantity and all can now be no. S. Morrow, Mr. H. T. Collins, RevTbe Kaleigh paper mill will prjbublv

go into receiver's bands tomorrow, andsupplied. That the said petition bas been seut to
tbe right place. That one of Miij ir Mc

II. S. Rev. G. L White.
General secretary's rrport.C. H. Belvin no doubt be receiver. TbEnglish Long Cloth, best grade, $1 5)

kinley sOuio lri;nds is u Is j a close friendsuit is brought bv John B. Brewer ot In the course of his remarks Rev. C. 11.

The cheerful lace of well

executed commercial

printing obtains consid-

eration from the person

addressed, when a taw-

dry appearance of the

envelope or letter head

would go to the waste

basket without perusal.

The Citi2en Company

prints the dainty kind.

Murfrecsboro. During two years past Dusenbtirv of the Presbyterian church of Capt. Roberts and bus put in a word
r tbe latter. Tbat tne lutle word(PUD nas been expended on the null. said hecould think of nothing greater

Diamond Dyes 1A
IVCIS.Sold by

Dr. T. C. Smith,
Druggist,

Court Square, Asheville, N. C.
WboleBulc and Retail.

spoken bv his friend bas resulted in Capt.than the word "gratitude," gratitude toIt seems upon a careful examination of
the law tbat there was no such office as
enrolling clerk. Yet thtse msnv ear

Kobcrts rcceiviug a letter Irom only aGod and gratitude to Mr. Vaaderbilt
few people know whom. Thut the letterwho has shown his desiie to assist by

bolt.
White Checked Nainsook, 5c, 7c.,

83"- - and up.
White India Linens 5c. and up to first

grades.
Special a full size white Ued Spread

only 70c.
Early spring Woolen Dress Goods,
btamines and small checks, be bard to

there has been one. lending a helping hand. He said tbe contains assurances that the next post
inastA- will be u Good one.colored peop'e were peculiarly blcts il in

lb the meantime the odds are all placed
Tberearequite a lot of protests against

what tbey declare to be the incorrect and
sometimes aibitrary rulings of the

having tne finest building in the State,
on tbe Patton avenue man.an advantage over millions of peo

pie of the Urited States. "The Institute
MlM. uOffKUM KAINTEO.is an opportunity and a great one, but

tbe great thing needed is self-hel- p on theget later.

IIjusc. This nutter ennic up again
today.

The colored people of the State in con-
vention here endorse a reformatory for
young criminals, ask $5000 for a State
truining school for negro teacher (as

Tho Elouilou ot tlltluorx ol lluthvl Ei- -part of the people."
Key. ohn o. Morrow, of the Presbyte

'New Percales 8',a:.. 10c, 12'a
'New Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons.
You will find a complete stock ol

worlb l.eumio.
At tbe meeting last evening of tberian church, is always willing to give asBUTTERICK I Coat 8804.

PATTERNS I Skirt 8599. sistance at the Institute In thecouree ofsuggested bv Ur. Curry); insist tbat thev
must be given the supeiintendent of the Bethel Iipworth League those who atseasonable dry goods. bis remarks be referred with much feeling

to Rev. W. I. Erdman. He spoke specially tended the meeting were, just before adSTYLISH NEW GOODS JUST
journment, thrown into a stuteol exciteof the importance of yourg men giving

asylum at Goldsboro and tbe physician
of tbe institution for colored drat mutes
and blind here, and part ol the offices of
tbe penitentiary; they say plainly they
have 120,000 votes "and tbe white Re

their support to tbe Institute, lie alsoBON MARCHE,
15 South Main St.

.... TO HAND

di. RecfvPoocf Cr Co.
ment by the sudden illness of Mrs. . M.

Dow num. Mrs. Downum suddrnlyDoped tne time would come when we
cruld say tbis wus indeed a Christian fainted and remained in a fainti"g coninstitution.publicans enly 35,000 and tell

and Populists that "the dition for some time. After being re
Mr. II T Collins was present and verv

North Carolina colored vote can no moved to her home Mis. Downum again
relapsed into an unconscious state. Ur.readily responded to a call to give some

longer be massed for any party which remarks. Mr. Collins expressed bis gratWE ARE Carl V. Reynolds was called, and todaydoes not give it a just share ol offices. itude tbat be is an honorary . member of Mrs. lUwnum is a little better.the Institute.Ariutant General Cowles appoints Duriuir the evening tbe election of offi

Business and

Professional Men

Heiniisfis Reagan.
GRADUATED DRUGGISTS.

AGENCY FOR

Huyler's BonBons
and Chocolates

fceymour W. Hancock of Newbern assist Rev. 11 S. McDufL-- of St. Matthias cers occurred. L. B. Alexander, presiant adjutant peueral with the rank of Episcopal cburcb, was next to speakHARD UP dent; . M. Alexander, first
Miss Lulu I. Williams, second vice- -

mn ir. His talK was principally on the subject
To a looker-o- n Democratic members ot enterprise in tbe young. 1 lie lusti president; Mrs. . M. Downum, thitd

vice-ore- s dent; Miss Annie T. Morgan,of tbe legh-latui- e appear to be merely tute is above most of the people and we
must bring them up to it." In closingwasting breath in attempting to check

anv attempts by the Republicans and secretary; IViiss Mamie McDowell, treas-
urer, and Mrs J. V. Bouliaeau, organist.he begged all present to show their apKnow tbat a "clear head"

worth thousands of dollars.
bolting Populifets to take charge of the preciation lor the institute.

Key G. L. Wbite of the A. M. Einstitutions, etc. The Republicans and Received Weekly.TUK CONVJTItSION OK TUK JAILEll. Twice
Altobolters now work together like a machineThey need brain and nerve foods 6ion cnurcn, was men introduce J as a

The 'l'lumio ol Dr. Fullx'a Sormounew man in Asheville, but one who bad

For room to store our Feed and
Heavy Groceries. Notwith-

standing we bavt two large
ware rooms.

Tbete goods vcre bought at a
bargain, therefore, we have one

lor you. Will yon come?

rich in phosphates and nitrates,
have all their plans made and have be
strength to carry tbem out. Tbeyibave
93 votes, the Democrats and strlaig'ht

identified himself witb everything f ir Last EvouIuk.
At the First Baptist church hist even IMPROVED BREATHING TUBEthe progress aud upbuilding of the

people generally. He thinks everybody
without tbe excess of starch,
they wou'd use

I'opulists. ib, this leaving out oft anv
ing I'dstor J. e. reiix tpone upon tnecalculation tones ol Allen hanv. I nas been Dene tit ted by the work
subject of the conversion of tbe jailer.Keprejeotative Lusk today introduced General Secretary B. 11. Baker then

read his annual report, which was inter Dr. Felix 'thought that in tbe lesson wea bill to apprc priate $1000 annually to
the Lindley Training school near Ashe- - esting to all present, in that it showed are taught that conversion may be imRALSTON vil'c. bow much or how Ir tie the members mediate. Tint when tbe father is con

had done, what monies were collectedGU ACE LITEHAltY SOCIETY. verted tne wbole family is blessed as in
tbe case of th- - jailer. The lesion alsoand expended, and especially to the great

Should Voters J lead aud Write, DIh- -BREAKFAST
FOOD

teaches, said Dr. Felix, that conversion
bring iov. The jailer wps a bapoy

need ot tne influence and financial sup
port of all the people. During the year,

Always Making Trouble

poorly made chairs or any other kind of

oussad Last Eveuluic.
The Grace Literary society at Grace December '95 to December 1st, '96, not man after be bad received tke blesMiig.

H. G. Johnson, --

38 N. Main St.
- -

There will be no service Ahis evening.iuite $5UU were collected and the ex
penditurcs were over $2,000.furnitu-e- . Are you tempted to buy At tbe service tomorrow evening it will

Best device ever invented to prevent and
cure Colds, Catarrh, Consumption, As-

thma and all Throat diseases, invaluable
for public speakers and singers for im-

proving voice. Also

Hoffs Malt Extract.
Plain and With Iron.

college last eveuing debate! tbis qucr-tion- :

"Resolved, Tbat after 1898 all lion. ibos. L. Miller, wbo wot tosucb? Have you ever bouebt anv ? Will

Tu ever eo there again ? Wbere will And absolutely no drus or pat be announce ! whether or not the meet-
ings will continue.bave delivered the annual address, wasvoters who cannot write and read tbe

von go? Right to us, we know tbat ent medicines, wisdom, happl not preceat on account of severe illness,constitution of tbe state be denied tbewill be vour answer. We have no chairs and is detained at Columbia under soe ItKTAIL CLKItKS' ASSOCIATION.TELEPHONE 188. privilege of voting."cess and length of days would be
cial medical treatment.K. V. Wolf opened for the affirmative Lnrxe auet EutUiiHlastlo Meeting Held:added unto tbem. Tt ere was plenty of music bv tbe Inin bis usual clear and forcible style, and

that will break at unexoected and em-
barrassing moments. No cabinets and
sideboards tbat give forth unearthly
squeaks and groans.

Last EvonlUK.stitutc orchestra and a brass band. 1 rewas supported by W. L. Baird, who ex
affair was not a financial success, but lbe Ketail Clerks association held aplained tbe many advantages of South Druggists,Only good substantial furniture atSoda Crackers, 5c. and 8.--.

Ginger Snaps, 7c.
socially it wat very creditable. TheCarolina s new constitution.G. A. Greer.prices. large and enthusiastic meeting last even-

ing. Alter listening to an interestingcommittee of ladies wbo assisted deserveProf. H. L. King and W. H. MastersOj ter Crackers, 5c, 4i. by the box. special credit tor their efficient work.argued the negative side splendidly, by Church Street and Patton Avenue.talk by Manoircr I. M. Stonesr of theshowing tbe Inalienable rights guaranW. A. Blair Kackei store, the association enscussetlBLIND 8UOOTINU,
the question of what action should beteed every citizen bv tbe constitution of

tbe United States. Tbe negative won
10 N. Court Square.

President Cleveland Out for Duck taken with reference to the merchantsthe question by a close call. for a Uriel Season. wbo are not members of tbe association,The dispensary question tbat is now but nothing definite was done. ThereWide water, Va., Fb 13. Tbe ligbt- - Baldwin'srinters were eleven initiations and several appli

Layer Raisins, 10c.
Macaroni, 8c.
Chee;e, full cream, 15c.
Chipped Beef, 15c.
Corned Beef, 10c. and 20c.
Potted Ham, 8
B.st Ham, 11c.
Breakfast Bf coo, 8c
White Bacon, 5c.
Grits, 2c Oatflakft, 4c

being agitated all over tbe state will be
bandied next Friday evening by Messrs. bouse steamer Maple dropped anchor cations lor membership.ohn Kimberly and J. M. Cbunn for thep
affirmative and Messrs. Y. B. Haynes MAKE FHEE SIL.VEK TUE ISSUE.

off VYidewater station on tbe Richmond,
Fredericksburg & Potomac railroad
tbis morning at 3.30 witb President

.....Attention and others for the negative.
V. ,1. Itryan Miiv Take tho Stump audTbe Grace Literary society stands for

Cleveland and Col. Lamberton on board. Fire Cbluaico.progress and education, and tbe entbus
Tbe President came upon invitation ofiastic interest taken in its welfare by ttc Chicago, Feb. 13 Wm. J. Bryan wasA r buckles' Ariosa Coffee, 3 pkgs 50c. D. G. Gautier of N;w York city to shootEspecially at Democratic headquarters yesterduy.All other goods at as low prices. ducks from his bliudt ell tbe famous

people of that community speaks well
for the intellectual growth of tbis thriv-
ing suburb of Asheville. It Is believed that if Carter II. Harrison

EMULSION COD LITER

iimOILiiii

Arkedale farm, three milts south of Wii.e- -

water. Tbe President and party wettS. H. Cbedester, 22 Patton Aie, is nominated lor mayor, Bryan willTHE COUNTY'S l'OOU. come I crc and tukc the stump. Bryan IsPUBLISHERS.Country Chairman
immediately to the blinds and com-
menced shooting.

INSANE UII.LINU.
Buyluv a heartily in favor ol keeping the silver

issue alive, and expressed himself as
Urowu Favors

Farm ior Tlieiu.LadiesTELEPHONE 90.

Prompt and Free Delivery. strongly in favor ol the Democratic partvChairman Brown of tbe Board ol nominating a Iree silver man in everyA Lexlnicton Man Attempts to MurderCounty CornmlsMners today told The city.Uls Family.
Citizen, in speaking of tbe poor house Judife Ewart uud Civil Cases.IjiXiNoieiN, K., Feb. 13 John Marr,Men's Shoes.

Oxford Ties
It is a little early to commence talking

question, tbat be thought a farm should Kai.i:ii,h, N.C.Feb. 13, SpccialJ-T- bea member of tbe firm of KaufTmao, Wilin be purchased by the countv for its pau- -
House bas passed tbe bill giving to Judge:rs and tbat tbe inmites should be re ton & Co , killed bis ton, wounded bis

daughter and tried to kill bis wife tbis E wart complete civil jurisdiction.

Witb Hyp iphospbites and Port Wine.

Recommended in affections of tbe

throat and lungs. Very palatable, easily

assimilated and ALWAYS FRESH. In

In full pint bottles. Price $1.00.

low shoes, but some of our spiing stock moved to tbe farm at toon as possible.
Mr. Brown said he wat now looking for (Jen. Joe Shelby IJead.morning, after wbicb be committed sui-

cide by shooting.suitable location and tbat some defiis already in tbe bouse, and we want
Akian. Mo., Feb. 13 General Joe

Wide, medium and narrow
widtbt; pointed, new ronnd and
full toes. Our $2 00, $2 50 and
$3.00 grades are tbe kind wanted

We have two good imposing stones,

2Vt by 5 feet each, tbat we wiil sell

cheap. Also a number of good sec-

ond hand cases some nearly new

all good and sound. There

are in this lot cap cases, lower

cases, job, or head letter, cases, and
tripple cases for job fonts. All ot

these goods will be sold at a bar-

gain, and in quantities to suit, and
any printer needing sucb printing
office furniture will do well to write
immediately.

Hie Sultan still on Deck. Sheibv died at his laroi near here at 4
nite action would very toon be taken in
tbe matter. Furthermore, be says tbe
present location of tbe poor boose is
totally unfit for tbe purpose for wbicb it

tbit morning.Constantinoi-le- , Feb. 13. The Porte
you to know it. So when it comet a

nice warm tunuy day, and you wish tc

l(.y aside your boots you will know GESEKAL NhWS.has informed tbe powers that Turkev
will attack Greece in Tbessally In the

being used. Tbat be thought a farmjust now, made to sell at prices
would prove a great saving to the coun- -

event of tbe powers failing to restrain 1. D. Rockefeller has oromised to cony at the nauters could then raise a porwhere you can find tbe low shoes. hostile action on tbe Dart of Greece intion of what tbey consume. tribute $2."0,000 toward paying oft' tbe
total indebtedness of $4H6,01MJ resting GRANT'S PHARMACYCrete.Nice line of ladies' dark tan lace boots

Another One. ui on tbe Baptist l oreign and Home
Missionary societies.

Women's Oiilld Supper.
Tbe benefit tupper given yesterday West Si Wis., Feb. 13. Tbe

Tbe Koval Societies club gave a fare

at $3.00 a pair.

J. D. Blanton & Co.,

people want to pay just
now, and have tbe wear in

tbcm people expect to get from

foot ear just now.

Spangenberg's
Shoe Store,

North Cnrt Square.

afternoon and latt evening in tbe Drhn
mor luildiog by the Woman's Gnild of

State trust and savin (t bank suspended
tbit morning. well dinner to United States Ambarsa- - Penrose Baldwin, Mgr.dor Bayard. References to tbe arbitraTbe Citizen Company, Trinity Episcopal rbnrcb wat very tion treaty were cheered.New Books.

Pbroso, by Antbony Hope, On tbe Face
much enjoyed affair. About $50 wat
realised from tbe supper.-- Cbauncey M?f)epew bas been elected

Tbe articles not told latt oigbt were of the Waters, Tbe Complete Bachelor,39 PATTON AVENUE.

THONE 274
chairman of tbe Board of Control by the
Joint Traffic association.at Bainbridge's. Agency for Whitman's Fine Candies.disposed ol about noon today.Asher;:!e N. C.


